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T7HE MODERN COURBE OF. TRUE LOVE.
By WArLTE CARET.

They met amid the ball-room'sgale,
And only this haid ether no *

That he was d narkand she as fair
When hbreatbiefisly la the waltz hey fleated.
ut n th t instant Ca iId flung
Achalin that bound their hearts togetier;

Slie thonght that Hyblia tippd his tongue
Althoug he only pralsedtire5tCr.

Toluimhersplrlteemeuoddivine'fio.
Thougi sti 1 sIe talker!but comon-plafee,

]fer accents breatitéd te tanOfriI Nino,
Hler faenandfligure ail the iraCes.
is coat ier ertue oye approvedo -
Ho eto perfetIonluiern boice,;

.And If 101,cer a geai lie rneed
To him n1>Ilse sie swram ngoddeas.

Se mhann tr dstnoed IL seciner! t a c
Thir lis itau nbrimned rut fulets tneasurO;

Wien liteh' ait in tender speech,
Life hel! fer them no eq ial pletasure.

Se stttng ploas ed ataibot te pIleas
Or irî atrllng tiroug ita glep'10 îsazes,

Unuconsioiusly' b' swift degrees
tey silpped tbrougl ail love's swcetest

plises.
Ho brougit ier boillon on tie stair,

He1 brouglut lier sandwiches and said,
MWth itoro a lîltt etdeep despair,

And!tîere a suttti et i0oful brîlad-
Viti pensive pauses, shift abrupt,
And s akitgaps of conversatilu,

Aul tis hyteris i e>' siglixd anud supper!,
Anti sud tramlts tet irtation.

He squeezed lier aia. sl blsheî and sigied
-1ýr ips soir! "Fie 1" but ntliter giences

ieH lot t enverslhat had died,
or cruel miidst aiold romances;

HE' ezciasper eilit, lire aoie a isq;
lIer oyes s (tlli lier 11]p., "Hem dare e!"

They dropped cld "Mr." formai "Mies,"
And ie was Frank and she was Mary.

FiftLen dellclous minutes p assedi;
Love's star laid reached i b-culmination.

Twinlsouls they knew thmsi elves i t lst,
Dit for enili othater frouaCrei'ti.

Ha sirere r0hait an btinte rnt b>'
Sie was his busom's only Idl ;

As minuci sie voied: wu'lit rapturos oye,
The gladi youth urgeai an early bridal.

Ah, sweet, coy raiden shane! No more
Thani this the niodest Muse discover.i-

TlIte>'parteat tlier Cuttnltre deor
Eartls t tudost pair ef pllghted linvers;

witl kisses, ters, and vois to meet
Thy parted-innd Loves liumfuit ;
NEx, iay site eut hmraou the stroat,

Antdle, itue oais eue, ner k,îrit !
-&ribneirs "Brfc-a-Bra,".Trly.

DORA
By JULIA KAIVANAGTH,

autihonr of N haHER."' Mco?' Qu'n 3ab,,'

CHAPTEIR IX.-('omm:re.
. . . nuenebokisa eu ne" e ma pensve onle. d ow;he attedIogtb ad otvg it luto ier and pitting his hands be-

itouIgitt. inititl his lacta it is I Iit' you cannot draw;
in e esop ritan lit e vouilu it lier ln nui.r 'led n wo ld have let you have Epictetîs for a
te her p vaswithot lone. l T ere w nan l.o u h cr aton sketIth like ibis ; 'an d e took ndl
dealert wastt not alone. r tun fr citomter liuirisied one beotre ber cycs.

it ti h nratle ln Ling d rk mait un r soik.m hew o ditler if the m ati li s jesting, or if lue
hlda and it u a in gy r titis book cs t ?" inwo uild, re lly buy my drawiings ?" thought

lhmis s orai situi- filutterei it the goldeu vision
ask r Donth.spenedtber.

Tie maitn turnied roundt and sani mCiilv' ti1 suppose, sir, you re in arnest ?" she re..W lt book, matnnemoiselle, if you pleasc ? nrkd ubfii iul r
t Epietetri,"1 sie answered' . "leDle esureami ;but caniyou'draw ?" gThe custoier who iwas gazing intentît ai He lra autre d to esitaten draw

ai i vit cainitig, noiw looked utp as he hearîl lin ireriy seci te bestIale aud! dawi'
this girlish voice utteritg ithe tnate if the hachavw.
stoic philosopher, and ther was just i touh Ir savl on g hir srt ingeriby' le," salli
of ierilexity in his glance as he sawr Dora. Dora. ts tooug to-mis sincrritr ? : shah I
Yor iwouldscarcely have dconnected philosophy Pho atpent yen had bttto-niorro t,11" k
tundr an'y shape with lier open, genial face.. p'i tapsiyeuu berîta bette Im raot, kin e re c-

Thi, bigh. hpefl ad yuugi -uigt ]ave pitet Moeiuir Meratuit. '4 I arn a savent' crt-(
Tu, rigt. pf n youug ight ic -nd we all now how young ladieslookedi n Psyche befoe er sorrows. atL
lTllt tnS'ct, ina ite Inaer's rel>. 'dri.

Dorai itanîtde wit ber ini bu.gire 1 care nothing about criticisun," emphati-
rait hane franc for rte volume, bto gie cally deelared Dora ; " besides, I can kcep lto

m uatieh aier bina fiit corufuieu meit b ting on- iny own opinion, yno know, which is, litaI
mae her blush tth confusinathav can produce somtething nuchbettor thanur

tered the shop a lt all. , hs" ,
I I did not tlintk it vas so expensive," sie tiis."t

S4i1ei leieraLarasmy.nutmphe, Mousitur 'Mrant's brerititseemeai gene at
tait, apolog eiay. the audacions confession ; but Dora, ithliorut

o sa-wiituu emy, btta rassenoditi ,u as a rare wîaiting for-Liai to regover and utter some

one. Dora, whowits.; reluctantly putting the heriscur'rging supeich, ble aiinalgedt-
book by, brigitened up. liaid he got a oteî'u te toslp utP hceseadivaiket ont
elreuper editioîu? of the lttip.t

"No,"car b esioek lit d, tlaLt nt; Even Mrs. Luai noticed how briglt and ex-
ano," an es k sh ,citei Dora looked whîen ste cane back.

and w'idt wrts more, Epictetus was rather
Scarce booi. Few peopleairedlabumétit.. H aitis," repliet Dora. gayly "rat

Dora apologized for having troublei lin, wales more, ai"ne udied, oeasing off' hem botn-
and left the shop. The dealer looked after uîet tand shaking ber bright oead, 'I tbibnk Il
her and cluckled. -andoing to c rhese bhden1, " She

"Whenever an out-of-the-vay book isuaskel tu giug te carscth iama loo s tedeP"Siteo
of m e hlie sitd, trniîg to his ciustOmeer, t4 itl t h asedut t it amazed dnlookga sutci'elte d te

la b you coutry-olli Dotor ichad, 1and.t i at hait passeai, naiitg saucil>', lAit
iesb' by yo ur coty.foik, Douter iieuard, une! my drawings ture r great dea! botter tin bis,

ef a ittlle chike cikentraLmtntilog tepeck It would not take me more than two days to
ut Epieetush i ldraw surch a L eads hshowed ne, Now,

atto l liet " ,, asheiDoterRiebal; unitsuppose he gave me n francs a head, that
liade g ot bis sh imte DonorIsic untrv- would be a hunidred and fifty francs a month 
nian b' n moderatoytinmitakDoabl cntry- or igiteen bundred francs a lyear. Nay, as -

"T do not kboyia er tnmne, but I alen uen t te lhat, T could produce a drawing a dayt
ahoeit Notre Dame. A pet>' girl, te locher vhich would make tLree thousand francs a
Ricb tard e Dyear P"

Riar",, repio eto Dora looked bewilderei at this unexpected
"N ltovery proti," tryly replie corcalculationI, then she remarked in a much more1

Rtichardi, " brut ver>' bright. She lit up your sober tonu:
shop, Monsieur Menant. n a Well, I suppose Monsieur Merand rouldît

"Corne, you shalh ave anotercntle, sai scarceli take a drawing a day. Noe, nor yet;i
Momîsieur Merand, tking e in t. t u Oneevery other day. But then, he may give
nust se VaL egvg eime more than ten francs a drawing, yon sec.1

preciate it. t. I sblial certainly try him to-morroi," she
Doe entered the dark parlor beind is shop. added, sitting down to take ier ta with thet

Doctor Richard remained aone, and hiwon.- composure.of an old woman of business.
dered. e ' h They were ail three rather elated ait this un-an Where can I have seen this girl, wi o expected prospect. Epictetus, wio iad lud to
wants to buy Epicets,ivith thatjoyouS face ? this, could:afford to despise money, live in a
ta crsh woi wasc gong Lb staes b garrot, sleep on a strawr mattress, and neverv
the cross old witch on the staircase, butem lock his door; but Dora lad not yet reached
knew then that I had, already seen her. these sublime hteights of philosophy. Monoy

W eon anR hrt' mentor>as ee ·tenaciusiras much.to lier. Money moant a little of

of faces id ianerer decoive ira. 'es, lie that pleasure and relaxation which ias the

Laf certain i ce veanr dece stru t itm, that grievous want of ber ne life; mo ey, too, In
b idt faice ,tn l se cy se fait,"rke Collins's this case meant exertion, and a motive for it;1
Hbrightfaeth eaye s lo eni no wonder then that Dora looked once more1
Hope, before ttlasd'.h s mindiulHe Lite mn n is bright as sunshine, and spent a restless,1

lir-atn a concert six onths ago, a bright, hopeful niglit, full of projects and dreaims,
1iee, and admired girl. H reinembered her some sleeping and sotue wakimg.f
look, und her smilles, and her bouquet of rare Nevertheless, Mise Courtenay felt in no

roses, n her lip-rare for the season of the great-hiti- to try ber fortune when the next

jearn.s 1-le membred, too, some unknown day came round. She took out her portfolio,
lay's com ment, m erise ,Courtens> is a must selected the best drawing in it, and looked at

extravagant girl. Nov, -ttese roses coa a it in doubt. Was it after all, se good as she

guinavat gatr And now Epictotus was too iad thought it:to be? Mrs. Courtenay, who 
diear at ten francs. Anothe milk and .eggs, felt very impatient to know Monsieur Mer-1

dearaer,. suggesteda astrang econtrast . aind'a opinion of her daughter's production,1
Loren thpret sus d the put..Thestory' of urged her to go to his shop early; but Dorai

tern osses'leoetr Richard bah aie lohard, and prutdOntly-said, "It would tot he dignified,"
thinking over ilhe fell into a fit of musing ani ste lingered untile sie suddenly dis-

tienc Movsieur Metandreturaing at-lngth' Coverd thtif she did notgo t Once, it
NfthLieCe cansie,rouse him.n But the on- wouldb-to bte to go ut alf Se site lipped
w nsih thean eig usee more closel roeder - portfâlio under lier nd went out

mht Dc n egRicas r seapiese'l to acuT t an alne, thugh s. Coutrt rt, then Mrs.

impetor" Ho put it dowa with .a great show Luanùafterwatrd,off.red to. accçmpany her.

cf- oetemptuand loeked for his bat. -. -1 tl No"7decisively sai dDora; a1 will not

't Weil, thon, havd'"Epictetus'," said Mou-. undertakO.eonsieurMerand in company.!
'sieurMerand,'Lhrusting.theebook toward him. She ent, st hem muother, and even ber

iot- eI ," cuttly . .eplied Doctot Richtiird.aunta'lçolcd eout off the 'winedow after ber.. Dora

'. Good-niglt, -Monsieur Merand; you sain- tii& and nodded, and smiled anpd looked
ghp b t veryiesif e,ôuthough1 her heartbat a little..She

keep better irares -if yôu vaut my -cus- v bwalkdtisky whilst sheabs ithinview
tom." -- ' b-it vai ne d si hrLs pahâ.e 'wici shemad

tlHe Wiii come for it to-norrow,» sait lon- bitrlke boer Po hstrn once s ai e ai
Sieur Meui.ud camîoeedîy, pIut.ing .the, en-. ûnd 'u ener of the assi'e..«Tc- sa>' Ite«

slur ernd cmpsely'pàtgtiuth lhe cfèlt an riant ccward. i"I *gnder.
g raying asidée; uand I date o ok' y e m ii îati , rhtb ti o mt o tha t'Mo"Irmra , te
Epictetus s mli. saw L tought<gicoulddo ,ltliuttpictefiuand

liithutthat l- mn's'idaney.- Perhaps
'lie was only lughingA4mne,.y-ysterday, and

G TE i'-'tþat Ihbal-bave asdp aeepsnght.sud -a:
hrs.uCourtena ,waw useesa ifoi rny -sinse ;. : r - :'r-

Are. dauteamea h ep d[ Theillk and eggs d !Xre vry goo.d, made-

eMr dear ho on oumo. r he -osll¶ sid a cracked. voiceu i yggood

.itha seigh àfreli g 9 - m 'ud tLhe cup le beiififûl
t iver' far aa. But th cheese is Dora¿raised hes eyes which voue bout onffsiî-' -re béa

perfect and-"here Dora paused in dismay.
The-cheese might-be a firet-rate one, and was
so, no doubt, bûit it was no longer in er. pos-
session. She had probably left it at the brio-
a-brac shop.

I lookedi at a book-stall' ear Nôtre Dame,"
she said, feeiing -AMrs.. Luan'a ',reproving eye
upon ber, i and Imust have forgotten it there.
I shall go back for it at once. Pray don't
wait tea for me."

Site was gone.'before Mrs. Courtenay could
remonstrate. Withiu a fow minutes Dora had
reaehed Monsieur Merand's shop She entered
it after first casting a look at the book-stall,
and ascertaining that neither Epictetus nor
the cheose was there.

i' Yoi corne for Epictetus ?".lie said, recog-
nizing lier at once.

itNo, sir, I come for a pareel which I for-
, ' '

't Thmere is tio parcel. Take Epictetus for
nine francs, ch?"

" It is still too dear at that price,'thank yen.
I ia sure I left ty parcel here."'

She looked for it, but without assisting her
Monsieur Merand went out.

" Let us nake an exchange, mademoiselle.
1ave you got an old engraving ? I an very

fond of an cl dengraving. Look, here is a
stock of thent I'

He opened a portfolio, so that Dora could
net help seeing its contents.

"lThese are not engravings," she said;
cetiese are crayon drawings-and vry bad
ones too,' stladded, shutting up the port-
folie, aind aîgint loooking for ber nissing
cIeese.

U ti !" exclaimed Monsieur Merand, throw-
ing the portfolio open once mr-"you Cali
these bad! Then, mademoiselle," be added,
ttking offhis halut to lier with a mock polite-
nss, which ias not impertinent, " I wilii
iuake you a present of Epictetus if you crin
do mtet a head like this."

Dora siiled a little scornfully. She dreir
tolerably'welltnd she knew it; but not choos-
ing to enter in an 'argument with Monsieur
Merand, she quietly remiiarked that as sie bad
not got her parcel she would trouble him no
longer.

'I ttis your parcel ?" he asked, taking it
from the ciair on whichi iti ad lain coneenled
all tirt! tirne ; ttwhy" be added, smnelling it anld
lotking rît iter,"it is cieuse" i

Dora beganî to think that this Monsieur
Merand wis a very udd manr ; but hie lookeri
botît good-hiumnored and good-ntatured spite his
oddit'. and she coulid not ielp laughing.

Il is eleti-se," sIe said ; buit prray give it
toe nesir. I nlu in hurry.

Thiis is particularly good cheese," ie cou-
I e ide l ti t a ab c 1- M1iU t LIU. " Ntti' ,

ber him inl - joy, because he did ot share it
insorrow, bocause he would have borne it witi
ber; in everything of weal or woe which stirr-
ed ber heartor passed through ier life. If she
noir lingered -in that, aucient church, was it
net te think in peace of him ? When she
roused herself' with a 41t I nust go in," it was
iith a sort-of pain ;se doea as that thought,
o: liard it -was to bid it once more retura to

titôse depths of her heart where.it slumbered,
indéed, butteverready to waken i -

WoUhl cried Mts .Courtenay, from the

' ora looked up, and saw her unother's face
ieòking.down.at .her.;;Sheb laughed - saucil*,
showed ber.the book,-and sprang up-stairs. lio
sunbeam mas brighter than Dora whengrshe
brokainuponherniother and lier au

[.' Victery, victord ishe cied, clapping.hel
han, after thiowing poor Epictetus on thi
umaret chair. «tMonsieur Meraud, gives mt

.11

But fear is not, a.lo gicl feeèling).Dor, as
she looked over Moileur Merand's selection;i
flt cheerful, and no£ despondent. . Her bioy-I
ant nature rose..witkthé eagitudà 6f tie'takil
laid upon her., That would lïe. aàme' jour-
ney 'of adventùrè. indeed vlich shôuld #ae
no path besetitih erilsT• t'I thatas
no difficultiessurély has no mh'arpt ' *

On her wayDhomeo Dur rsolvdgte oand
see the,eld.fay ns a entall der.
The poor woman's real namejwas i 4 ]ro
Dora-had learneil alà'ilaNe tbreé an
unexceptionsibaracrfo r n saveE
tper, * c,

the earth, an d saw the little old woniaàwhos
distress she tait relieved the'daybe'fore.

' I am glad of it," she replied,-with'à mil
eAnd what is your name, madenidiselle ?

promptly asked the old woman, leaning Le
head homard ler right shoulder, and lookin
up at Dora rwith a keen, brown eyè, tbat bor
no token of age.1

tI cannot'tell it te you," mysteriously au
awered Dora; I am a princess in disgutis
and it is a great secret; but," ale good
humoredly added,, noticing the old woman
bLiank look, "I know where you live, and
shall go and sec you."

" Do!" cried the old woman, brightening
" The third door on the right hand n th
fourth fioor."

Yu poor littie fitiry," thougit Dora, look
ing after her, as the little old woman passe
bezientr t he archwuay, and entered fhe bous
wihere she had Sen ber yesterday, ciyou hav
sceen botter days, T am sure. And I wish o,
were a fairy indeed, for thon you would giv
me wronderftl luck in exchtange for my mil
and eggs. Whereas I do believe I em nonfr
going to get a humiliating rebuff."

Site hadli half s mini to turn back as se on
tered Monsieur Merand's street. But it wa
too late te c sa. Monsieur Merand stood a
his door, ie ad seen huer, and nodded r ecog
nition in a hlf-friendly, half-ironical fashion
At least, s thougit Dora.

" Oh! yot have brought the drawing." b
said, tas she approached.

He glaiicedi at the portfolio undr ierr arm.
"Yes," carelessly replied Dora, entering tirh

shop. " I hope you did not sll Epictetus,
she added, composedly, perhaps ta impress thi
dealer with the fact that Epictetes ias titi
summit of her ambition.

Monsieur Merand shook his aind compas
sionately, and Dora understood his meanrtinl
quite well. Of course le iad net sold Epic
tetus, but of course he did net expect to par
wilit IL toiter in exchange for her labor. Sh
began te feel atnoyed rît his impertinent skep
ticismt, and tsomewiat defiantly site opened
her portfolio and handed hii the sketch.

'" Olh that ils it, is it ?" said Monsieur Me.
rand], taking it from Ilier hand, and mnoving t
the loor, in order to have as inucih light as the
street afforded full on the drawing. Dora
remained in the gloomy background, and
looled ut him nwith a beating heart.

Her drawing was taken frot a cast on
Michael Angelo's fimoisei Night." 'The
ieary goddess huug ber beiad, eavy witi

sleep, and seemed to forget the cares, the sor.
rows, and the sins of ife. in those de ep islmn-
bers. A reposc, wicit iras not tlunt of deatuh,
for there ias suffering in it still, wriapped the
whle figure, nwaes wll expressed in the
Ilowed ienl. Monsieur Merand looked long
ant attentively, then hie put the draiw'ing
down, weint to tlie otier end of his shop, and
camtte back iwith a book, which he silently
placed lit Dora's hands. Site looked at it,
thouglh she truly a o need te look. It was
Epictetus.

There are delightfurl moments in life, me-
ments of boasting and triumutipit, which îwe
nerer forget. Dori id a genial, happy na-
ture, keenly susceptible of emiotion, as all
suchi natures are. Her heart beat with jo at
this little success; luer eyes spark!ed, aid,
n'as I for stoie philosopliy, old Epictotus
shook a little in lier hands. It was not vanity,
t was not pride, it iras the knowledge that site
litd prevai'cd, that she, too, possessed a gift,
and that this gift was worth somuething. She
could net speak, she could not trust herself te
say one iord--er stammuering tongue might
ave betrayed hier. Monsieur Merand ad-

cressed ber first.
"9 Of course," he said, "the professor touched

tp thati drarwing-butt it is no business of
uine. The driwing ias agood one, aud a bar-
gain is a bargain."
Thfs gave Dora her tongue back again.
i Indeed, sir," she replied, a little saucily.

i I thoughrt yon 'vere to good ajudge«not te
now whbena a drawing iad beenctouched up,'
or not. This draring never idenrent such
reatient,"
"It is yours-all vours ?" exclaimed Mon-

sieur Merand. in the toute of a question.
"tI do net say that," reptied Doranot willing

:o mystify huim; (but I say that it is the work
»f one hantd."
Monsieur Merand's face fell.
Then youî have no more such ? lie said,

seenting rather annoyed.
I did not say tlat cither," retorted Dort,

rnuch amused. tI Do you really wish for
more ?"
é; Let us deal openly," suggested Monsieur

lerand, putting on a look of great candor. "I 
:are net who does these drawings, but will
ou let mue have more by the sane haud-say
:wo to begin with?"

't But not for ton francs a piece," suggested
Jota, looking grave.
c No, this and the others shall be twenty

Epictetus and fifty francs for the three."
'j Very well," replied Dora, after a pause,

semingly given to deliberation, but really af-
forded to joy. I Are you in a hurry '?"

t I should like thora this week. To-day le
Puesday-say by Saturday, eh ?"

fi Very well," again answered Miss Cour-
;enay, doing ber best te look, careleessand
business-like. 9&Good-morning, sir."

She gave Monsieur Merand apretty, conde-
centing net; t' fon Le muet he in my> pewer
mdt net I lu bis," she thought, ris cita leisureol>'
rsvakked down' te street, till!I site reschedt ni
ite toor of Notre Larme, wchict sire entemed.
Dora felt hasppy, sut happinoss wiith horsat

>nce found ils way' into prayer suri ltanks- .
givlng. Thogrant old chturchr; witht ils mighîty'
:olumns ant gorgeons winadows, ceuldt net ave
îer, or tutu hem je>' labo othudr chaltsri. Yes,
ife la briof, anetLrnity' nawaits us ail ; but
ife is swieet, too, sud its joys are keen, and ,
gladnesas, aise, is a fonm of worship. Se Doaa
'ciLt; but a sunbeamn sterling lu, lighting up
tha aisie, sud falimg on a grare-stone, vwhence
tho moral "Requiescat " cutddenly seemned toe
flasht forth, turneit Dora je>' te chili sut std
'egret, Requiescat i The irontdiras witniteu
mn Paul's grcv, lu Glasnevint. Site triumphedt
uhe had lier little je>' sud lier luttle boust, tindt
te hait been itenied bis. Hc bat gone devin
te his premature rest,;and lue slept tee cari>' a
sleep becusee et tat disappointment.

" Oh i mn> brother i-u> brother 1" thoeughit
Dora, hier tours fleming ait the thoughit, r'huow
can I ho happy suit forget yen ?"

But did tube rosi]>' forget hrim? Was not
bis remembrancc ever lenlier heart,roadt> l
ise at the finrLtirhispern? Did ehoe otere-

\s't

SA MEDDLoUo ild womanwasnsueering a
yoùg:mothdr's.awkwardness with.hr ifant,
And said; "I declareia:woiman-neer:ought to
hWe a:baby unleïs she kow ohow to hlhit
Nôr a tongue, eithr,"- quietly.rsondêd
ungimnother.'-i' 'ft' - 1-'- - --

~b;bsèhLtfrfded -àma Mönreonnl.
't u al q hb morn 161 his

ý.g tsuppos T .Ieh li diih

vD an

e te eodnligaó i e

e twenty franc; a drawing .and swant two more
* by . Saturdij., Weshall be . quite rich now.
e. aad PactolusZLis .it Pactoluo ?-is going, te
" flow.la the 'rodm.'
r tgThat il délightful 1" cried Mrs Courtenay,
g with her little ahrill raising ofthe voice. "Oh I
e quite delightfui 1"

Mrs Luan, who looked a little flushed and
. excited, stared bard at Dora, and said,

, i here is the money?".
.. "Ihave not got it yet,Aunt. By next Satu.-
's day I hope to show you two Napoleolis and a
I half. I wander what drawings I ought té let

him have."'
. She brought out lier portfolio, and the three
e looked over its contents. Dora selected a

Niobe and a Dying Gîadiator, Mrs Courtenay
- opined for a sleeping Ariadne and a Cupid, and
d Mrs. Lutan reckoned up Dora's drawings, and
o valuing each at 20 francs a piece, made up,
e mentally of course, a goodly sum.
u "iThe Ariadne is much better than the Niobe
e my dear," said Mrs Courtenay, nodding ber
k cap emphatically.
y Dora looked at the two as oily artists can

look attheir ovn work. Sho liked them both,
- and now that she Lad a market for them, she
s regretted parting with them. She remember-
t ed how that sleeping woman, unconscious of

abandonment, Lad charmed; how themeaning
of that fine antique had stolen upon her, the
more she studied it. And thon the Niobe I

e The immortal sorrow inthose upraised eyes,
and in those parted lips i

" Let them both go," she said, with a little
e sigh, and putting thera away as she spoke. "9I
" shall keep the cupid andthe Dying Gladiator
e -for another time, if, as I hope, Monsieur
e Merand will want thom. And noW, mamma,

since I am getting rich again, we shall take
- drives in the country and you and aunt must
g get a silk dress eai, aed I shall try books,
- and hire a piano."
t Mrs Luan's patchwork fell from ber hands
e on Ler lap, and shie stared at Dora with un-
- mitigated astonishment. Had the girl gone
d crazy, for how cou]d she achieve all this with

lifty francs?
Dora laughed a clear ringing laugh.
" I will do all that, aunt,"she said wilfully,

c and a great deal more. I wonder what old
L Epictetus blsto sar on the subject?"
* She took up the volume, and sitting with it

on ber lap by' the open window, sie soon b-
f came absorbed and grave. Epictetus spoke

of virtue, of heroism, endurance, and self-don-
iil, but said not one word of drives in the
country. silk dresses, or musical instruments of
ani kind.

CAAPMER XL
The event proved Dora to have beenuin ier

senses wliet sire foretold the golden results
which were to accrue front ier connection with
Monsier Merand. He took tie Niobe and thei
Ariadne writhout hesitation, and asked for1
More.1

' I have got a Cupid and a Dying G ladia-1
tûr," replicd Dora, with a gentle thrill of
ettnot ion.

'.Will vou let me seo tieim ? asked Monsieur
Mcrand, ralher engerly.

" Yes, to-mtorrow," site answered quietly.
Sie brouglht then the next morning. Mon-i

sieur Merand purchased thent at Once, punt
titeii aîwayvir carfully iii a Portfolio, tien
said, gravely:

SMadantoiselle, could yout copy in crayons
a fev heads front a painting in our gallery1
bore ?"

c;I an try."
" Thon you are not sure ?"
" I can try," said Dora again ; and herL

bright smile expressed the certainty of suc-
ces.-

" vell, thon, bore is the catologue; thiis Il
the picture-Hemmeling's. The heads areg
marked; size of the original. Take yourt
time, mademoiselle. I an in no hurry. and
should like the drawings te be good." :

14I shall do my best," answered Dora, vithn
a wistful look, fer she already felt less confi-i
dent of success. Instead of going home, sheI
went strait to the Musee. With I beatingA
beart she passed by the majestic front of St. i
Ouen, and turning round the edifice, found I
herself in the deep shadowr, facing the narrowr i
door vhich Icadsto the picture gallery. Siglht-
seors were scarce that day ; Dora met none. i

Sie went up to the broad stone staircuse t
alone, and went in the nood of one gcing te i
meether fate. These pictures. whici she i

Lad often lookediat with a calm critical eve, i
noir seemed ro ber like so many judges wit- n
ing for ber, the future culprit. The door off z
the library was open; within, a broad cool c
ron, Dora could sec a few gentlemin resid- I
ing. She remembered the days of Mr. ityan's
library, and Paul's eager labors and aid failure
and she quailed to think that sie,ltoo, wasg
bent on I task beyond ier strength.S

She looked around ier for cofort, and t
found nonle. The statues whicI 'drni theL
hall, the severe Augustus. the wr hîig Lao- w
coon, the cold Pidicitia, had littl sympathy J
with a girl's trouble or with Irer f ars. What t
did the Roman Emperor care for thec triumph
or defeat of ber little ambition? What was t
it to the victim of Apollo's reovenge that she i
failed or succeeded? As for Pudicitia, shie j
would surely have said, if consulted, by Miss
Courtenay," Stay at honte and spin wool." t

What is thero betiweei these Greeks and d
Rornans thtat they' should muet us at eveory c
pathb ?" thtoughit Dora, a little resrentffully ;
SThey' cati soothe ne grief, taise nu hope, d

dispel ne trouble. WYhy> hatve vu not, titan,
the images of eour own flesh and blood, off our I
cira heroes areund us, like the pitinter belowe s
witb lis pialoletismtarble hantd? It would t
ho cheering te see a Bernatrd de PaIllisy theru l
instead of thtat Laccoon and his heathea sor- Tj
jpents, Peur and littie as I amn, that obstiate l
Bernard, who foumght se bard a battie, is kitb b
taud kin te nie, and these are notlhing-.oh I s
surely' nothing V" and still she stood with the ~
catalogue li her baud, hesitating te enter tito
roonms writhin wvhich, la ber present mood rit h
leaset, ber farto seemed te lie. Truc, faulure f
wouild not be ruin, but It wouid be humilia- ~
tioni, tand thtat sural' has its bitterness. s

But when Dora centered the sunlit rooms, ~
snd wrandered throngh them, looking at the i

quaint old picturcs with their stiff, statring .~
faces, shte felt hopeful once more. Lt didnot
seein se very barrd te prevail and get the bot-
ter of thtese gritu personages. . Yet how fmne,
whtea you Ioeked inta titem, wrere seme, and
tow correct was Monsieur Mecrand'a taste I
Every liead hc had chosen bad its charractt t
and its beauaty, *

"If he is so good a .judge," thoughit Dora
't I shall get afraid of him."

saIng. Happy: they before whom the fair.fio!ds
of art-leopen. Smallthoughthe-harvestnay d
be-not unto allare plenteous crops given-it
is pure wheat, pure and good. Happy, there-
fore, was nowDomC ourtenay. Monsieur'Me-
ranid praised-the irst;samples of he stkiil,:and
Dora's taste and judgment confirined his. ap-
proval. The results of ber labor wero sati-
factory in every 'ense. - Ere long she ws inthe receipt of au income varynÉ'<rom ten'to
fifteen ponnds a month. Thaks tothislun-
,Xpected piece of good fortune,. comfort under
Tmany' shapes- crept luto their haine. Mrs 'r
Courtenay and:Mrs. Lua Lad their proó id<>silk. dressesiinov ain .theua .çrringe droyv
Up at. Madame.cBertrads, door, andtookher
1idgers a'way' fr the day inthe y

14n- .r - - . A

y anette's door was open, ..sd Dora laD nO
trouble -in- finding- ler. Yànette: lived ina
room which was about the size of a large cup-
board, but which was eiluisitely èlean and.
neat, andaettebIerng;assmall and as neat
andjns cleà,aiher room, 'looke' more than

verlike afiry, iin Dora's opinion.' Â eroe
firy sihe wasjust tohen, scolding a charcoal'
firofvhich;:would not kindle.

" Ah' o fôu will net, eh ?" -she said, angrily,
and van.y .using a.bellos beyond lier
atrength-" you know I am old;youn do 1'1

"Let me try," said Dora, looking in.'
Sie took the bellows from Nanette's hand,

and lo 1 in a trice the fire wvas bright.
ttYes, you are young," said Nanette,

with a wistful look, I and you ca iwork. I
cannot i-I cannot 1 I am sevcenty-threo,
and I cannot work, and have te live on char-
ity," she added, with au angry flash in lier
brown eye.

Dora tried to soothe lier, but Nanette would
admit of no consolation. Her temper was
roused again. Dontrwanted ber te have more
milk and eggs, but Nanette scorned the offer.
Il Sie took charity, but she was net a beggar,"
she said, loftily. "An accident was an ac-
cident, but sie did net want milk and eggs
daily."'

Dora suggested. bacon, but greatly im -
perilied ber power offascination by doiug so.
Nanette's brown oye burncd like a live coal,
It turned out that eteon was her particular
aversion.I

i Yes, yon are a cr>ss fairy," thought Dora,
" but for ail that, I shil1 prevail over you once
more." Se she madi no further offers, but
gently drew out Nazktte. She learhed bow
Nanette Lad been rich-quite rich. Shehbad
eSrned as mucit as setVnty' francs in one month
by lace-monding, but nowr ler eyesigltt was
gone, and lier hand 3ias unsteady, and there
were days when Nanetet could net get up, she
was so weak, and tii she lay sleepless ail
night. When them na shone in ather win-
dow, and lit up her roc t, it was well and good;
but when the night ii4ts dark, and the room
was black, it ias very dreary, you see."

Dora's bright eye fia hed with triumph.
SI thall give you a iound of candles," abe

said.
Naînette was fairl> conquered. Candles

were the secret desir of her heart. Even
pride and ill-temper iuld not reject sno te
boon. She put lier w elred band on Dora's
and looked up in er f ce.

SI shall show it te t," she said. " Doctor
Richards wants it, but wCuîld not let him see
it-not I ; but you shdi seeit !

She unlocked a sqture box on the fleor,
funmbled in it, then d&'w Out a velvet case,
which she opened, bi jealotsly kept in ber
hand. Dora mtigit lc ,k, but by no means
touci. This treasure, which ias a treasure
indeed. mas an ancient antd exquisite entamet
portrait. It shoired Dra a young girl in all
the blooni and radianée of youth, and witli
hair of a golden brown.. Yes," aid Nanette, as Dora gave a little
start, it is like yu: you haie the saine hair J
-I sw that at once And sie was a great,
great lady, and mtr g-reat-grett-grandinotier, I
too," added Nanett, " and no one shall have i
it 1" she angrily côntinuted, shutting uip the
case, and putting auray the portrait hurriedly; 1
'and he shall not even seeit !' she said, with I a
a sort of screani, maeant for Doctor Richard, I

l My poor old fairy !" thought Dora, as she
left Nanette, and ment down the staircase, "dI t

fear your luck is ail for me, and that you can- i
keep none for vourself. Are you indued the
descendant off that bright-looking lady in rich i
bitte veirvi? Yot iua> havexneflde'd the ex- i1
quisite point your gre.at-great-graundmother, t
as you call ler, wore round lier white neck, and a
been paid for your labor by the greet-great D
granddaughter of ier chanibermaid. And v
that Jady's face and mine are net unlike. I a
never was se pretty, ,ut still there is a sort of .
national likeness. Who knows but the origi- ,
nal was the daughter of sore Irish Jacobite r
wio came over with James Stutart? I may be o
Nanette's seventeenth cousin, foraLl I cautell.
And Nanette shall have nilk, and eggs, and t
butter, since bacon il net do, and candles,
by ail meas, for the sake of the grand rela- tl
tionship we ail have in Father Adm." w

She sent in ier gifts at once, and that saie sa
evening looking up to Nauette's window, site
mw a light buring in it. The night was n
black and sultry ; neither mnoon nor stars l
were out, but it did Dora good to see that s
ight, and to kuoi tiat the loniely old woman li
need not fret ier poor heart awnyin the dark- fe
ness. When site turned back from the win- y
dow tie smile on ber face was so bright, that 5
.t puzzled Mrs. Couirtenays

IA My dear, you look very happy," she sai. s1
t' Yes, I am happy," replied Dora; but she fi

said nothing about Nanette and the candles.
She would have told lier mother, if Mrs. Cour-
enay could have kept a secret from Mrs. s]
Luan, but that iras impossible. "And as it R
would have been cruel te make poor Mrs. C
Luan wretched by letting lier know Dora's ex- e
rtvagance, ler niece kept lier own counsel. a

"And you look happy, too, mamama," con f
inuted Dont, approaching the table, and look- s
ng over ber shoulderat the cards sproad upon
t. "I see you have been succaeful." D

g SosucessfulP" exclaimed Mrs, Courtenay ; tl
ial the cards came out. And as I lckiy a

iid iL for a misT, I amn quite sure y-nilvil gat F
n with Monsieur Merand,"
Dota lauglied, andi said there could be noe

[oubt abeut it. i
Haring procureod the requisite. permission, b

Dora began lier task te next day. The Mu- '

ce wias a quiet place-tire or three old gent- it
Ionmen whbo bad been painting there fer the
at tirent>' years, weto lier only' comtpanions.
hley looked ris antique, anmd they' more as ai., t
eut us thec pieturmes they eopled ; but fer the b
ight son shiningina the place belowr, ni the t
ound of carriages rolling eon iLs atones, Dora C
might bave fancied herself lu senme enchatedi
talace. She likedt tbhis tranquility'. Sho liked
rer ttask tooe; sud se IL progressed'ànd se
elt that site vas successful, shelovred it.
WVith a cheerfuli heart she left home lu the
morniug ; vit a sense et happiness alto vent
up the stene staircase andi entered the roome
where ber silent friendesud companions, thel
pictures, vere waiting for hter. "With a ftigue
which iras 'weicomer fer iL mleant la-bor, suc.- n
cess, sud monoe, she put by' her drawing t
whetn the day-vus aver', sud the keeper gave r
out thxe summens te depart. Happy ara Ltei 1
vq¡fnen whoi liave Lo toit for thoir bueadn t
came Ioved vocation. Tho cuise of labor is ~
Iightened for them,. and sireetenaed jute a bics- r

moneypnever n, as.1ett independent, and
onue îuil great(sàience"f saciâl life. It wa
a deligtfuUfeeliga the more delightful
that habitI ndtie hail otyet deadenedit
enjoymentsanddstroye iLsfresiuess. And
thus tLe'happy srndistoie away.

Qh a bright afernooni in September, Dor,
on leaving' thepicture-gallery, irent te the
house of a poor gider out of work, from wher a
she -Lad ordered a frme a month back for a
drawing:she had undertaken on lier own ac..
count. A series of misfortunes had prevented
Dubois from keepiug his promise. Dora had
been patient and forbearing, and generous
even, but now lier patience was out, and shie
entered the dark lane at the end of which
Dubois iived, prepared ta bestow nothing upou
him save a severe scolding. Il"I shail not b)
at ail god-nàtured'L she thought; a but very
firm and digmfled." As thue came to this
austere resolve Dora reached the gilder's
door, but iwhen a dirty ·child admitted lier
within, and she once more saw 'the poverty-
stricken aspect of the place, her heart re.
lented.

There is a terrible resemblance betireen all
poor homes. Place them in what latitude,
under what sky ydu wil, they are akin lu
threc essential ciuracteristics-darkness, dirt,
and dinginess ; we do not speak of exceptions,
but of the general rule. Some features, too,
they have in common to a singular degree.
Why, for instance, must the poor bo every.
where so fond of paultry ? The Dubois hiad
three children, but they also found room for
a white ben, whieh went scratching and caek.
ing about their two rooms. Dora had often
lookel at.that heu with a secret shudder, in.
spired by the thougit that it might possibly
be killed, taken to market, and there pur-
chased by Mrs. Luan for home consumltion.
94 It must lie such a fowl as this that she
brouglit home last veek," thougit Dora, now
walching the wretched bird as it wandered
under au old bedstead, and looked ghost-liko
u tiat gloomy refuge; "eone should really
kuow more about the creatures one eats, and
what their renriug lias been, for instance."

"Mademînoiàelle islookingat thewhite lien,"
said Maindam Dubois, a dirty yotung woman.
" Catch it Jorseph, and let Mademoiselle f&el
how fat it is gettintg."

Tn vain Mademoiselle protested, Joseph
was already on his kaces groping under the
bedstead ; but just as h]e stretched out his
hand to seize her, the white hen artfully slip-
pond under a chest of drawers.

t Shall I get a stick and poke hber out?"
asked Joseph, com.ng ont fromt under the bed
very red in the face, and mnuch the worse for
thu dust he had futind there. On hearing tiis
suggestion, the white lien ca-kled a feeble
protest, and Madame Dubois angrily promised
Joseph the best slap h Lad ever hal in his
ife if le made the attemapt. Dora now ex-
pounided lier errand. Mad.'ame Duîbois claspet
ter hands and looked piteous.

They were the most uufortutnate people.
Poor Duibois luad hurt bis band, his right hîiant,
and was gone tothe chemist's toget it dressed.
That iras their luck.

"Well, your are urlucky," kindly said Dora,
But whiere is the frame ? I waut to see that
t is of the right size."

Madame Dubois looked despondent. They
rere se unlucky that e did net like te tell
mademoiselle, but just as the trarne iras ready
o bu gilt, Joseph and the enhad coabined
gainst it, and broken it that very mornlng.
ora nearly lost patience, but again pity pre-
ailed, and with a few kind, comforting words
nd a little donation, she left this aiode of ill-
uck; Tho sight of continued misfortune is
oppressive, and Dora breathed a little sigh off
elief as sie got ont agam into the free and
pen air.
"I never knew suchi unilucky pCeple,' sit

hought. " It is simply dreadful; ai if these
rere the days of wîitchrraft, I should say that
Ihe white lien was at the bottoma of it. And

hito knows but she is? Who knoiws that
rcery bas really gone by ivith the Middle
gea ? What are all these grim old Gothulu
onuments which have remained, but ctone

egends? W hy may not gobims and vil
pirits abido la thoir walls, as they are said to
ive in waste places ? Suppose one of the
eightful stone chimeras that peep down at
eux fron the iwater-spouts and buttresseN,

ehould take a fancy to be ahve, and suiting it-
elf to modern ideas snd habits, should as-
ume a more sober shape than it received!
rom its Gothic carver? Suppose, te-"
Hore Dora's fancies recelved a sudden check.

'he stood at Monsieur Merand's door, and as
lhe ltd a d'rawing for him in er portfolo, site
ras recalled from the world in whiih stone bo-
umes animate, to that in which drawings are
changed for coined gold and silver. With
cheerful sensof labor, and reward, and use-

niness upon lier, Miss Courtenay ontered the
hoap.
Monsieur Merud was net alone. That

>octor Richard, wom -we bave already seen
here, was witl him. le looked for bis cane
s if to go, but Monsieur Merand said eaerly

"Not Nithout taking that engraving, Doctor
ichard--yon must have il,"
Dors iras struck, and anused, too,:at Doctor
ichards look. It was I both shrewîd and
oyish-a schoolbey lòôô Doctor Richard
as past thirty, yet there was fun and mischief
n his swarthy face, and in his dark eyes.

I should not care to have that Doctor
ichard atlending ou me if I wereY ir,
hought Dora. '«I sum sure hre laughs at ali ·
is patienta ?" tube mentally added; seeing
bathbis clothes, thoughi serupulously' neat axia
Tea, huait ceeu soei wnear.

(To be continued.)

WIT AND HUMOR.

."TiHE nearest I over canme Le cannibusui,
nid Lord Bentiuck n'ias wnhen I swalilowr
ittle Louden porter."

Tris Lest portinait painter' in HarfrdI le a
ogre, aud-the only' lesson lie evrer hait wasi
eing ticked eut of a bote!. : If there's great--
cs-in a man you can't aqueblh him.-Free
s.

BS Srszsuno, the Fonda - ew York,
aurdenrr says : "'If I huait rosad more itews-
ppr poetry, I ahouldt net La wnhere I arnnow."
He probably mieanpthtthe Sould hasve.eeni
Load.-reè Frets:
ttWrrdldn't yaur put o xcleaceilar Le-

tire you -leftliante ?'I called ou4-mn Imnperti-
tatyugfep tan uomnibus driver. - "Ganse

'r motîer, btudn't sent home ni> 'wasbhing,"
nasithe exLinguiiusaggpp> -y ,'


